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Ed J. VanDerhoof
SKYS

Talk about Tin Pants, Cast Iron
Trousers and Hobble Shirts, but

when it comes to the HEAL THING

IN PANTS ive've got them all
skinned. If you folks have any

doubt about our HEAL THING IN
PANTS looh in our north window

and make a guess "IT'S THE

DUTCHESS."

The Star Clothing House,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

OPENED NOVEMBER lat, 1910.

HUFFMAN HOUSE.
Cigars, Tobacco', Candies.

By close attention to business and courteous
treatment I hope to merit1 a portion of your pat-

ronage. Try me once. The goods you want-k-ept

right.

606 Dewey. GS. HUFFMAN.

i OR. 0. II. CRC5SLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Office over the McDonald
State Dank.

See "RIp Ben" at Dlxon'n. Hn'n n
4 high grade alarm clock.

uaipn lunvarus, ox Chappell, has
t ben placed on the list of extra fire-
men.
.' Lady Hustlers dancing party at tho
iwoouiuu nun un j.nurauay evening 01

T r, . . it tasm weavian, or xorK, is tno guest
of his brother M. Q. Westfall. havlnc

i - arrived last evening.

tf Miss Edith Diener, of Denver, ar- -
u h .,,v,v,a a tui w

with relatives in town.
S. H. Grace, of Omaha, has been in

tewn for several days visiting relatives
pifind transacting bUBlneas.

r Engraved calling canls, wedding and
nouncements and invitations,

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
MIm Minnie Jorjensen, of Suther-jSlan- d,

who had been spending a few
rdayt) with friends in town left last night

for Omaha.
d Charoy Dixon, who is attending the
Jt&ftM.jtA., came up with the foot ball

fcwirn today and will visit his parents
rS iTr SutMtay,

EherllT'Miltonbereer went to Maxwell
tedav to nlnce under arrest Marvin
Dickinson and another man who arot ...111.cntu-ge- wiui resisting an ouicer.

Celery 5 cents a bunch at Wilcox
ruepartment store.
KTiU 1

-
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' " EU Mulcahev. clerk in tho offlen of
, District Foreman Beerv. has been
transferred to Cheyenno as head clerk

irq ioremerraomco ut that terminal.
For Kent Furnished room, 202 So.

uewey at.
Mr. and Mrs, H. N. Russel and

daughter accompanied the foot ball
team from Kearney today and aro being
ntenainea uy Mr. anu Airs, Harry

uixon.
.Members of the ladles auxllary to the

;K. of L. F. & E. attended in body this
afternoon the funeral of Kay Ravnor.
who was a member of the Elkhorn
lodge.

Are you a "Joiner?" Wo have ElkB,
Maonfc, I. 0. O. F., Knights of Colum- -
ww ami all other emblem buttons and
wmj. Dixon tho Jeweler.
Dtieello was found guilty of nolsonlncr

sttltf by the district court jury of
Keith county and wan sentenced to one

ar in the penitentiary by Judge

It In feared that Lewis Tobin lias been
Met in the labyrinths of Denver. Hewnt to that city two weeks ago to stay
a "few days." Since then nothing has
been heard of him.

SaBletypt Oysters every day at Wil-- k
Department Store.

Mrs. W-- Smith arrived from Broken
Bow teat evening for a visit with rela-
tive la town. After spending several
weeM kara. the will o to Colorado, to
wWtkar mn W. E, Smith and family,
who recently moved from this city.

The bulk of hogs sold at South Prrinha
wcunesuay hi Due yesterday ati
vanced to $8.08.

For Sale Chichens. ' Phone D75.
Tho Lndy. Hustlers will give ono of

their cniovnhln I'llflfl tytrnnnrnino
tho Masonic hull on Thursday evening

Katherino Burklnnd, of Sutherland,
well known In North Plnttn nn.l T...I A

Sinclair, of Ogalalla, will bo married ot
mo ljuinoran cnurcn at Sutherland on
November 10th.

For Ront Furnlshod room at 118
West Third strcot. Inquire at premises.

Weather forocast: Unsettled weather
wnigntor bnturday, rain or snow;
colder. Maximum tomporaturo yester-
day CO, a year ngo 80; minimum this
morning 38, a year ago 81.

For sale-M- ilk and cream at N. P.
Moat Market. Phone orders to D76.

Alonzo McMlchaol returned last night
from Pennnvlvnnln wltnrn da v.n,i u..: " . . w w .,w tiu MUCHvisiting friends for nonriy five months.
i iio ma inp provea uenellclal and
socinlly every day proved pleasant.

SCO OUr RlinW Wlnrlnwa fn annnlnl nn.......IUWi,M ,4 DiiguauiDVVgoods Dixon tho Jeweler.
About fifty members of the

narish aro nlnnntnn in nftnn.i. i r u.vvim 1 1 tu
consecration of Dean Beochor to the
piBnopnc, a sorvico that will bo hold
in Omaha November 80th. It is prob-
able tho party will chartor a car.

$8.00 fountain nnn nt nirnn ' fno nn
$1.00 fountain pen at Dixon's for $1,25

i.wviii.y-uii- u oi iaciory line at above
prices.

El(llr M. n .Inhnonn
F. R. Elliott addressed n largo nudloncoat rjnnt school house last ovoninc In
tho Intpreats of county option and tho

! ,ku'u'cb. Tiiey go to
Blgnoll tonight whoro they will nddresB
tho peoplo of that vicinity.

day attending tho dedicatory servlcos
vibmivhjj cnurcn. xtisnop

bcannoll wua presont as were also flf.teen priests. Aftor tho Borvlces the
Hotel WCr ljanciuott'(i at th0 MWway

ooF0V ?Wir?W0 furnished rooms ntwest Third atroot.
,ftr-- Mrs. P. H. McEvoy, loft lastnight for Hot Springs, South Dakota,where they will romnin several weeks.

I? or some tlmo past Mrs. McEvoy hasbeen suffering from rheumatism andwill try the curnttvo powers of thosprings in hopo of obtaining rollof.
Genuine Jersey Swoot Potatoes, tho

grW' 8t Wilcox Dcl,a't'netStore
Fast work is reported being made onthn Hllrllncrtnn'a nnm ln

Thermopolls and Shoahonl, Wyo., which
is to ha a nnrt nt ihn linoi - - .i.iu iuiu iiunr- -
ney up tho North Platte valley to BIN
iiiiko. inu ui ii i o ruau ueiween xnor-mopol- ls

and Shoahonl has coat $100,000
a mile to build.

For Snl.l Rnnnnil linnrl Mr. R T7a.1ton""t- - "m ,ivt w .iduiiuiHome Base Burner.
Edoar Schiller.

C02 West 2nd St.
Mr. and Mr. T. .T 'Pnt-lm- nutob

tained a party of friends Wednesday
evening on the occasion of their
twelfth wedding anniversary. At. tho
CloSO of the OVnnlncr rnfmilimiinti mahi
served. Tlw guests presented the
host and hostess with a set of sterling
knives and forks.

SCHILLER & CO.,
Prescription Druggists

Kim Door North of
First Nation! lUnk

Tho funeral of tho lato Ray Raynor
will bo held from tho Methodist church
at 2:30 this afternoon.

Croll Cravats the EOc necktlo that is
made of heavy silk; largo lino of pat-
terns at WIlcojc Department Store.

Mrs. C. M. Newton will return from
Omaha Sunday whoro sho has been
spending tho past week purchasing
goods preparatory to opening n hair
dressing parlor.

Hershey Welch is dovoting the greater
part of his time to superintending tho
construction of waterworks at Cozad,
for which he drew tho plans and speci-
fications. The system will cost $34,000.

N. E. Workman spent tho early part
of tho week in town. Ho io entertain-
ing a proposition to purchase one of the
largest stocks of merchandise in town
and will make a decision within a week,

Model skirts, tho best fitting skirt
sold in North Platte, at Wilcox Depart-
ment Store.

Joe Baskins, who for several years
past had been associated with tho Into
Hal McCray in tho laundry business in
Alliance, has sold his interest to Mrs.
McCray nnd expects to engage in busi-
ness in this city.

Miss Selan, who hnd been spending
some time in this city at the home or
her sister Mrs. J. 0. Den, left yester- -
auy ior uoincnnurg tonccept a position
as operator In tho tolephono oflico nt
linn, piuce.

A big lino of Ladies and Men's Urn- -
hMnlln. .1 . 1 -- 1 LI 1 II ill .
uiciius, ueiucnuuic nanaies. unnion,jcweier anu uptician.

A conductor says that during the past
thirty days fifteen passenger brakemon
on North Platto-Cheyenn- o run have re-
signed their positions. Just why men do
not hold down these $80 per month jobs

You will bo crl.iil tn Ifnow tVinf vnn
can get a flno quality light weight hose
uiub win give mo service ot heavy ones.
Armor Plato Hosley is known as the
long llfo hosiery of the ago. Sold by
omuu, ine uig onooman.

A Cuban nxnnttlHnn cni- - wnn atrln
tractcd nt this terminal this morning
and will remain until Tuesdny night.
In the car is arranged an exhibit of
HKncuiuirai products, iruits, manu-
factures and scenes; also rollcs from
tno Maine wreck. An admission often
cents is charged.

Mrs. Fred C. Waltemath entertained
a numoer or ladles at her homo 502 So.
LoCUSt ntront Wnrlnnartnv nftnrnnnn
A delicious lunch was served and enjoyed
by all. Tho guests departed at 5 o'clock
iiuvinj; hiil-u-l u most, enjoyauio artor,- -
iiuun. ivirs. wniicmnin nnntvinrr hnn
self a most excellent hostess.

Tho Tribuno received tho following
this morning: ,"Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
DVO invito Von io hn nrwnnt nt- thnn 1 ' " -- . V. VII u MH fcl.u
innrrinrrri nf thnlv' 1ni,l.fn THm n-, ... . UMUKIIbV4 ULI1IU

--yincontto Mr. William Robert Mn- -
loney on Wednesday morning tho six-
teenth dav Of Novemhnr. nna thnnannrl
nine hundred and ten at nine o'clock,
Sncred Honrt Hhnrph Hnlln
At homo after January 1st, 1911, 802
cuat ou avrcoi, XNortn JL'iatte, Nebraska.

Recent Omnhil vlnHnrn In flila .if, i

haVfi Confirmed tint rnnnrf urlilnli l.na
long been current of the marriage of
mioo vncB jvunnie, uaugnieroi Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Rannle, of this city, to Chas.
A. Tarrell, of Omaha, which occured in
that citV nhollt Hiron nr fmir nronlrn
ago. Mr. Tarrell nt one time conducted
a salo at Tho Fair store in UjIb city and
wen Known uy many or our residents.

Ent? Innnr Tom Avtntl
sorlously ill whilo at Sidney Wednesday
vruiuiiK niiu lut euuiu ume ni3 IIIO WOS
. 1 ! . I . n Tit . . ...
ucapuircu oi. ms wire was notllied
bv telucrrnm nnrl Kir Afm
Sam Dorryborry wont to Sidney on the
iiiiuiuuiik num. nu wus oroucnt to
this city on No. 18 yesterday noon,

bv Dr. lfrwlflnld nnrl
takon to his nome on South Locust
strcot. Whilo he is much Improved his
condition is still serious.

Nino ranchmen in wnstnrn NaVirnolrn
havo been indicted bv the federal
grand jury on 'he chnrgo of attempting
iu uuvu iiuinuaicuuora irom their claims
at tno nmnt or crunn ii(nriiinrr in n --r.
nort nnnnnnppd Thnradnv Thn irwlUf. ' ...H.HUHJI . IIU IIIUIVI'
iiiuiua cimrgo conspiracy to unvo iromtheir claims at thn nntnfn nf mtno nntnn.. . r " nM,,u ..wivi- -
atendnrn who tnnlr nnntlnnu nf .nml.fiM
land undor tho the Kinknld homesteud
mw oy tno ucicndants. Those Indicted
j l orry o. iuaioi nyannis, Mob.
his son. Frank W. Ynt- - T.nplin P
Balllnger, M. C. Hubbel, Emll Andor
;on, Wllmot Z. Emorson, Harry Sutton,
uoono u. nawtnorno nnd Dr. Harry H,
Huff. There nro four rnnnta In tlwi I...
dlctmcnts and tho specific overt acts
inuniioneii inmcaio nn unusual ironticr
conuuion. umnna ueo.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:
"By the Faith of a Child".

"Tho Long Trail", a story of
the Land of the Midnicht
Sun.

VAUDEVILLE:
Bowman & St. Clair, col

ored classy comedians.

10 and 15 Cents.

The Lecture Course.
Tho North Platto lecture and enter-

tainment course is again presented to
the people of this city as a public in-
stitution, proposed for the uplift of the
community in general and for the In-

spiration and instrnction of its patrons.
There are five numbers in tho course
this year.

November 21st. Benjamin Chapin, In
tho life nnd character portrayals of
Lincoln. Mr. Chapin dressed In repre-
sentation of tho great president ap-
pears and gives scenes that are bo real-
istic that they become thrilling.

.December 2d. Stricklarfd W. Gilli-la- n.

humorist and entertainer. Mr.
Gillilan is tho author of the famous
"Off Again, On Again, Gone Again,
Finnlgan". He is a poet of more than
ordinary ability and humorist, clean
and pure.

January 25th. Robert S. Seeds, hum-
orist lecturer. He is better known as
"Col. Bob" Seeds and this is becauso
of his keen native wit and happiness at
all times,

February 11th. The Dunbar Concert
Co. We remember the Dunbara at the
Chautauqua last summer. They were
dissatisfied when they loft here and
asked for tho opportunity of giving
their entertainment on some other
night than Sunday. It is n clean enter-
tainment but is full of hilarity. They
will do their beat.

March 2d. Dr. Frank G. Smith,
lecturer and platform orator. Dr.
Smith is pastor of tho Warren Avenue
Congregational church of Chicago and
is recognized as ono of the great
preachers of tho city. Ho Is hotter
known In the west as a lecturer than
as a nrenchar.

Season tickets for thn full rnnron nrn
$1.50. They may bo reserved without
extra cost. All numbers are In tha
Keith. This course Is under the aus
pices or the high school but their is no
iiiiuncmi return, rronts are to be used
in bettering tho course next year.

Christian Church.
Sunday services. BlhlnRohnnl

at 10 a. m. and then the congregation
unites with tho Presbyterian brethren
in tho regular morning service which
will bo addressed by Mr. Paulson, presi-
dent of state anti-saloo- n league. The
communion and preaching will be held
at 3 p. m., tho oiideavor services at 0:45
p. m. and the regular morning service
at 7:30. Tho evening subject "Shall
tho Saloon Rulo" will close tho series
of sermons that aro arousing mora
thought and comment on the part of
mo citizens ot XNortn ria'te than any
sermons delivered In the cltv for manv
years. There were thrnn ennfoaqtnnrt
and' fivo baptisms at the services last
faunday. All are invited to join in our
woranip.

A marriage licenso was issncd yes-
terday to Henry Denker aged 23 and
Miss Fnnnio Jensen, aged 21 both of
Gandy. Tho counlo wore married hv
T...1 nuj uugu iiaer.

Preaching. Monkeys.
The' author of "The nistory of Bra.

zIP tolls of it sppclnM of moukcy called
"proncliors." Every morning and
evening these monkeys assemble in
the woods. One takes n higher posi-
tion thnn the rest and makes a slsnal
with hla, foh- - paw.' At this signal ibe
others si) nround him and listen. When
they nro all seated ho begins to utter
a series of sounds. When he mops
these cries he makes another slgnnl
with his paw. nnd Die nthera cry out
nntil he mnkpH it ihlrd signal, upon
which they become Hllent nmiln. This
author, Mr. Mnregrove. asserts Hint ho
was n witncssi to these preachings.

A Use For Him.
"That horse of yours looks terribly

run dowu."
"Yea." replied Undo SI Slmlln.
"Why do you keep him?"
"Well. It's a kind of comfort to havo

him around. As long as 1'vo got him I
feel that there ain't much danger of
my beln' cheated In a boss trade."
Washington Star.

Not Good Son.
Necessity turned sharply to lnvcn-tio- u.

"If I'm your mother." sho said. "It's
your duty to support me in comfort."

Hut Invention, as wo all know, usual-
ly dodges his dufy.-Chlc- ago Tribuno.

Gallant.
Nell 1 havo to rend a paper on

"Ideal Woman" at the next meeting of
our ladles club, .Inck-rWel- l, all you
need to do in to Htnud up nnd let them
look nt you.

More Noticeable.
The more rare a man's nnnllrvn nro

tne more ho will bo found fault" with
Dust on a diamond Is. nlwus mom nn.
tlceablo than dust on a brlk. Josh BI1
lings.

Persian

...Cream
Will keep your hands from chap-
ping during cold woathor.' It is
not greasy and very pleasant to
use.

15 Cents Per Bottle.

Schiller's Hard
Water Soap

produces a quick lather, removes
dirt easily and is free from AL-K.A-

3 Bars 25 Cents.

Schiller & Company
Family Druggists.

Miss Christine Meyer, of Poxton,
spent yesterday with friends in town.

Frank Coker, of Sutherland, is trans-
acting business in town today.

Mrs. A. P. Kelly returned yesterday
from a visit with relatives in Holt
county.

L. E. Roach returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Sidney and Al-
liance.

O. H. Thoelecke and M. S. Rebhauscn
havo been Omaha visitors for a couple
ui uays.

The Presbyterian ladies will hold an
exchange at tho Howo and Maloney
store tomorrow.

John Grant returned this morning
from Tfinhn Wliom Via Tnflrl Knnn trnhn.
acting business.

A good alarm clock atDixons for $1.00.
Hay Is selling at nine dollars per ton,

having 'gono off" recently on account
of tho Denver market being glutted.

Have you seen the special Howard
watch display In DIxon'B show win-
dows this week.

P. W. Titus has filed his petition in
the diBtrct court praying for a divorce
from his wife Leona on tho grounds of
desertion.

Wanted A girl for general house
ntJa' G2wagos. Mrs. E. N. Ogler,

South Dewey.

The Catholic Ladles willl bo enter-
tained on Wednesday afternoon of nextweek at the Anthony Pushman home
on East Fifth street by Mesdamea Wm.
Maloney, Tim Hanlfin, Tom Green and
Authony Pushman.

George Morgan, of Atwood Colo.,
has leased tho opera houso for a year
and will conduct a skating rink. If
arrangements can be completed ho will
open the rink Monday evening of next
week. Tho lease for this building with
the Y. M. C. A. association which was
contemplated was called off on account
of lack of funds.

Tho Degree of Honor Social Club will
meet with Mrs. Hansen at 202 South
Dewey street on Tuesday afternoon,
November 8.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Geo. Morgan camo
down from Atwood, Colo., Tuesday and
are guests at the homo of Mrs. A. S.
Chamberlain, mother of Mrs. Morgan.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. M. S.Paulson will preach at

tho 10:30 hour. Mr. Paulson is from
Lincoln and represents the Anti-Saloo- n

League of Nebraska.
The Pastor speaks at 7:30 on "Tho

Jrylng Brook' and "Zarephath." You
are invited.

Notice to Hunters.
Anyone found hunting or trespassing
on lands owned or leased by the under-
signed will bo prosecuted to the full
extent of tho law.
E. W. Wright, Geo. Moran,
L. A. Gambrel, Jacob Weber,
O. R. Sivits. Frank Ebele,
H. W. Greefey, J. C. Askwig,
J. A. Knajdl, D. J. Greeley,
Frank Hood.Jr. Z. A. Russel,
C. F. Sivits, D. Kilpatrick,
Frank Hood, Fulmer Rorby,
R. Schwalger, Earl Morrow.

You Must Try On a
GOSSARD CORSET

To Realize Why It Excels
i

All the style, comfort and beauty
of the lace-in-fro- nt Gossard will
mean nothing to you until at last
you try on one of these supreme
corsets.

Words tell little, but a single try--,

on will prove to you why thousands
of women depend on

COJFLJ7Zr

for a well poised body, a figure both
fashionable and attractive, and for
perfect bodily comfort, whether you
are standing, walking or seated.

There is a style of Gossards for
every type of fidure. and whether

you are stout or slim, heavy or "willowy," tall or short, you will
find here a Gossard that will make your figme show to some ad-
vantage the attractive lines that nature gave you.

The Gossard corset shown here is Model "350-360- ." It is of
medium length, and is designed to control the fullness of hip and
abdomen, ana takes excellent care of a large bust. This model
is low under the arm. In fine batiste or sterling, only $3.50.
Prices range up to $25.00.

A fitting in the Gossard will be a real "treat" for you. Come
in any time.

Wilcox Department Store.

3 Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Clothing.

We have a good line of Ladies' Suits,
Dresses. Skirts, Kimonas, Waists,
Etc., at our money saving figures.
Factories have been slow in making
our deliveries but most of our
goods are now in. We guarantee to
save you money on up to date goods.

JOHNSON'S CASH STORE,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES! DEPOSITARY.

Capital arid Surplus $135,000.

ARTHUR HcN AM AR A,T President,
E, F.SEEBER0ER, Vice-Presiic-

H. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preslue- al,

F. L. M00NEY, Cishler,


